
T HE O1UITIC,

Incidentally thc wolk or Ille C,<îfters' cvmnnîîiýHooî in ýil;)e tllrd'îw% il Sonu autent sccmis ta have been crented throughout the Damin.
sidc*U.ght on the real po.sition or limîdîcrd and tet.antt in fi ,laitd. k4t, uit icîi- tl.ougli v don fot happcn to have lieard niucli abouit it here-by ,j

decisions grant ant average sirductiol (>f 29 Il( r' ic't. I) 233 "retur, aiil !'t;ilernett 'vhich ippe)are(l iii a Toronto piper, thîa. ail silver quarters wlîmdrn
canc el .£3, too out or a total clr £.1-7 5 -)(i .rrt, r ý. 'l'le a v --'g,' iîvuh,îc!ioi dit. litn l1 ar i sitiall cal) Il Il " on the i "verse side tinder tlie kulot irec ontl.
on the rentai of Lord M a.cdlonnild's propwtty ille (l i t ilii k 1 -, e1 ovi t .,0 1 I r c i. Thow staleîîa'nt, if~ so iiinde, was incorrect, ziud it lias beemi c\llaitied
per cent., aîîd titis mens, it is vaid, the difftrence' of a ( h.it t il Iit il II liii 111 .1 Ill jol ity Ili' tlle silver quarters do nuL bear the lutter "IlI" at ilmn
ta livc, and being net, dleur to chronie starvatitin. I t i*. l.1r-jt-n uî..l>le p?.1et* îî'î-îiiîon<. Ail llritisîl coins are'sii sed ta bc issucd front ti.,,
that, if this bc the case ini Skye, uIl posiliti ( lena.1.% muIi îu .I ilei r l', -,.Il tilmii, alid the large Ill -j o ity iii chlutlation have aci-tlly been i
such landlords as Lord Clinricardo <on iî'lose ms5v e ict i Il$ m v 111.11 1 i î I Nouv anud again, lmowever, the pressure of u%'orlc ai the Ininit bec0nme:
ovictions are stili the order of thle day) ninsi bc snwla iîalo t e.îîl. si ~î al t urgelicy being iec2ssary, somte coinage lias ta Il- d.mne ont.

Nie!t*, thilirmn employed for this purpose beiuig ilesïr.4. Ialpbi Hcfaton~
Secret associationis w'bich contemplate the tltiminte txtrtfne of viiî'etic,-

with camtîpiacency, anti boycotting are sa closely relied tuai., ini i icu' It'
the laîcst cnimimmal developinînt or thme former, it iay i ot bc ont of pliace to
put ami record the exprcssed opinlion or MN. Glaeihtotie mn rcférence to) the
latter. Il Thme creed ai baycattiitg," soya the vetelaik ,titesinia , Illiki:
eveny aLlier creed, requires a sanction, and thue sanctioni ai bîYcottiiîg, that
stands in the rear ai boycotting, and by witicli atono iîoycotting catli bc made
thorolughly effective, is the înîîrder w'lihis n5mot (iemlatnccd." Tihis is titte
The essence aof boycatting is mtoierance, ncstmlting in laîvlcssmiess a~nd crimle.
Its ruminiglit crimu s and imrders are mamîy, amîc not aIl the vigilanice ai
government con in evory case shicld its victims.

A nîcosure praviding for reciprocity in îvrccking an the great likes is
onie wvhich aught ta occupy tlle attention ai tlle Govermmetit during the
recess, and tliat ai Parliaient on ils re'assenibiîg. Severol Canidian
bargesi recenîly drifted osimare on the Anierican bide of' Lake Ontario, but
Canadian tugs viere nlot able ta go ta titeir assistance without permission
frein the United States gavernment. Thîis permission wns ut once granted,
but aven an hour's deloy nîight menu the brcaking tip ai the stranded vessel
anîd a ioss ai thîousands ai' dollars. On the otlier bond, an Amierican
wrecking vessel ivas lately fined for iendeihig prompt assistance ta a vossel
en shore an the Canadian ride. This enforced tmnicighborly state ai' hings,
with regard ta a service the ver>' nature ofwhiclî renders; it tinmîecessary and
vexations, cingla ta bc remedied as sooîî as possible.

Judge flugas, ivho, it will be rcnimribered, took a lîraminent part in
bringing Mlornisan, te Mcgantic murderer, witiîin time grasp ai the Inn', seems
ta be a Judge whose -%vholesomce severity is iikely ta prove a1 deterrent ta
the class ai maiefactors iviose specialty is the abuse ai wattmen. One Lin.
rent %vas convicted before hini ai' firing thrce siiotsat, lus %vire. Three years
before he hod struek ber a furious biovi on the liîad n'ith a bat. l'le Judge
cauaidered iL bis duty to send a mon sa extraordinarily dougerotîs ta, thme
peniteuîiary for life. It was statcd thmat Laurenît, w'hîcn somjer, %v'as a kimd
enaugh husband, but as he broke out every nov ani then, and ivas amie ai'
those persans svho are niade furiaits by a fevi gi sses ai lmquor, the Judgc
rightly put aside ail cansiderotions but that ai' the criminai's dougeraus
proclivities. The strength ai' a clînin is only that ai its veokest link.

Conîmenting on the defeats ao' Prohibition, in Ponnsylvainia by a nîajority
of 200,000, and in Rhode Island by a vote ai tlmrec ta one, saine ai aur
contemporaries remarli: timat, coining after otier decided rejections ai nihi.
trary legialatian, these unmistakable mianifestas in favor ai personal fneedomi
of action and indi'idtmal nmoral responsibility may be taken ns evidence
that the couutry is Il uaL yct ready " for n prohbitory Ian'. Tha phrase is
of frequent use, but vr'e coufess ta a distaste for the dep)recatory idea iii.
volved in iL. st Saturday's Jleradd had a v'ery just anîd semîsibie article
on these events, in which LIme hope ivos cxpressed timat thie icsan w'ottld îlot
go unheeded in Cana. a, and the extremmîists viere plainly told that t %vnas
very doubtfni i' they constitute ane-fourtî ai' the voting population ai the
]Dominion. WIe are inclined ta believe that even that viould bc a highî
estimate; and as regards Canada not bcimg Il cfe reody for prohibition," weo
have perfect confidence that sho neyer n;I 1 b. W'e hava alîvays prcdicm.ed
the inovitabla reaction, and have lîad the iullest Teliance on the naniiness
and aturdy independence ai thought ai' the Coa:dian people whenlevcr tue
question shauld comia ta a liend. Canadians wviil neyer ini tue long mun
submit ta the subordination ai their consciences and respansibilities ta tue
dictatian ai a clique, no inmtter hon' respectable mior hon' gaod it nay believe
the end iL aimus nt.

Thse following extract from the Milii a Gazelle scenis ta bc deserving
of record and wider circulation. There is ia doubt that the interest ai the
Fress, nsanifested flot in indiscriminate and fulsome prdise, but in fair amîd
jmidicious encouragement, is a pwveni'ul stimulant and inceutive ta ëficiency
and esprit-de-corps :-Il In the press ai' other cities not n little fun bas been
irmduiged in at the expense ai the Toronto papers for the proise iavisied<
upan the Queeu's Own Rifles upon the occasian ai tue visit ai tlîat corps ta
Montreal. The thing shouid nat be averdone, but thene is no dispmting tic
fact that the generous praise rcceivcd by t Toronto corps from the press
of the Queen City has been no unimpoitant factor iu raiaing timem ta thmemn
present standard. The best young mien nave became inibued 'vith the
idea that iL is the correct thing ta join the militia, and thcy anc wvorking
zealousiy ta win credit for their respective corps. In Mýntrca1 there is the
setme incentive ta membership and proficiency in the niuiitia. Truie, the
papers are more n'odest; but it is quite touclîing ta hear the coxaments ai'
thse Montreal citizens, especiaily the ladies, upon timeir respective favorites
when the corps parade for a holiday revieuv. T1'lî ntmber ai regimenus
Montreal supports, axmd supports baudsouiely boa, is surprising ta anyone
acquaiuted with thse private expenditure involvcd."

oi 'Ils, 1 ilî ui nsg aitii. ~Ail coins, strucuî c y iîCîi lire [Ct ai peu %y l i ail
tu dîsttîîguishi timei frrm the Rýoyal miini issuie.

Wo a iii cbted ta the Ecu> for taking up aur complaint abolit Ille
trottneg emipty truck nuiaance, and wc are aware that nîucb miay bc said unt
tho loss of limec ta the truckmen whieli would restilt fron passing a stringtilt
lawv on the subjcct. Nloreover, wu do flot at presenu, any more t1ian olur
conteîmp rary, sec exactiy hion' the nîmiqence is ta bc mbated. But a uisiîlire
it is, nnd the subject or uiniversal comiplaint on the part af business men.
ite adoptio of' India rubber paverement lias, we baliive, been stmggestted lut

London, but sucli a remiedy is probably iittlc ta be boped for in 1-alilîx.
Thme better construction af the veluicles thiemseives su.gcsted by our content-
porary nîight perhaps niitigàte the irritant, but iliat woîuid not bc dont.
ollierwise ithon by the compulsion of an cnactirient vvhich would no di),11
be regarded by tîme subjectil of it as itogether trio Il lanterit." However.
no bariii and poàsibly sortie good nîny corne af ds.ctission and kec1)îii
the subject before the public af the city.

Monday next ivili bc Dominion Day, and wc shall trust ta sce it ccicbra.i
ted with heartiness and loyaity ta aur country anmd its institutions. Toticilr.g
on wshicm point we shüuild be glad ta sc a littie icss ostentattuns dispiay. ut
Americani buntin- than has been customary. A propos of Flags, ive suggest
ta the Governiment, and ta the Flon. Mllinister af Marine and Fishieribs7 in
particular, that the pîrescrit Dominion Stand rd is a most clumsyv and c ni-
piicated symbolical arrangement. TFou inucil typiiying lias been attelllltLd,
and the great end, that of sirnpiicity, etitiroly ignored. .Simjlîlcity and
con spic touisn ess are the chici' points ta bc aimied at in flagýs. Iiiints well
worth attention may ofte-n bt- takcn from the ilanset1 îgs aif the Mercantilt:
Marine. One of the best and nîast uninistakablc we remenibLr Cver ta
have seen %'as that of the great bouses af Green & Wrigramn. It %va, a
simple red cross an a white graund with a bitue $qlîxîrt z-Ov<ring Ille avi-Its
of tlle cioss This flag, wvith a Denver in te centre aof the square, with a
npleleai wrcatb on cadi side anzd a clown aver the squire, W.ouid enibody

in flic tlîree embleius ail that is nccessary ta typify Caniada as a whlîom , and
the mnarvellaius array af fishl, fiesi, fi'ow, siîip. etc., which muddle alid
obscure the prescrnt standard inighit bc wveil donc away with.

Apropos again of flags, a correspondient of the 'TorontoEd at.'
Journal, spcaking of the early inculcation aof the sentiments af p.atrmuittnt,
bias the i'laig- hbint cont:îined iii whicli is well worth tîme con.ider.
alioiî ai edlucaitianai athorities iliroughout Canada. It ho by snch means
that the strong patriotisin aof the United States Il 13 been fostcred anmd
notirished :-Il Patriotisin siiuuld ciaini a p)lace anion- the subjects tauglît in
the punblic schouols. L lias tItis advantagc in its favor, it would ciaint ihune
aof Ille scholars' or te:îcbem-s' îmî,wbicb is now more than. fuliy occulîied
A flig phiced inî thîe schoiîotise wonild do it. It îvould be a silent, dlo
quent and ititil teacher. Many ycars ago 1 wvas a teacmer in a rural
sclbool iii wbich werc several smill Union Jacks, and I neyer saw anything
that the children enjoyed su inuch, or which gave tbem sa much liapiuines.
ata carry these flags arouîîid the piay-ground or alon<' the moad. Nor %vis

there anything thcy iistened ta ivith Sa mutcli attention as tbe hi ,- îry a!
England's flag, and wvby UIl Union Jack wvas sa natiied. These fiags ctc
secnied ta get aid or lase their cliarms like other thtngs in the s hiuaI, 'ai.
and evcry schtolar ini the sehool seemed ta be sole pioprietor. If, ai s0!r:e
claim, ruligion must bu early taught te he permanent, ivili neat the su
principle hîald good with love af count'y 1"

Most of us have had our attention dihected iron i Ure ta Urnue to Suti
AmArica as a portion ai' tia world witli which aur husiticss relations iiii-lit
bc immenscly enlarged. A very' importanît portion of iL is the Ar,,entine
Repoblie, iii which Canadian capital is alnî'ady cmpioyed in railway Ibuil-llng.
We bave donc and arc doing a considerable aunount af trado with IL lirn-
cipally, sa far, as carriers. About iso ta 16o Canadiami v'sse]8, ittust cf
îvbiciî are owned iu this province, are iioîv cmployed i titis traffic. ]3eàides
titis brandi ai btusiness, the St Lawrence and Maritime Provinces sîi.hçîpcd
ta Argetîtina, in i8SS lummîber atone ta the respectable value af .$i,Soocooo
We suppic. thîîi, besides, in tîmat ycar[. with cansiderabie qtt2ntitie.4 of
agricuiturali macbinery amtd itupienents, fencing wvire, edge-toois, nails, tacks.
baouts and shoes, soaps, wvhiskey, etc , etc. "In 1888 seventy-iive vcsse1ý
cleared direct from Canadian pourts ta tîtose in tue Argentine repîblic
Ticir return cargoes ta anc port or tIme alther of the ivorid îvere principil3'
wooi aud hîides, both dry and saited. Ccrtaiuly ive bave an iitrt ^lie
uvbichi might be immnensely incrcascd. Th re is scarcely au article tha.
tlîey requira that we dIo nat produce, whil- thecir export, products are sucil
as Ive Jargely comnstiue or eau convert imita articles tîmat vie can easily sell.
Ali titat seems needcd is ta sut ourselves ta open and develope iîets fol
Canadian products,


